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Nestled on a quiet cul de sac, this exquisite colonial home designed by

Thomas Baio, AIA and beautifully renovated by Cliff Geissler features

extensive architectural detailing throughout its inviting floor plan. 

Through the mahogany front door, a luxurious entrance hall greets you with

exceptional millwork, a decorative onlay border throughout the hallway and a

walk-in closet.

The focal point of the formal living room is a wood burning fireplace with a

marble hearth and  an elegant wood mantel.  Floor-to-ceiling millwork

continues through the formal dining room, which is accented with an oval

window, coffered ceilings and recessed lights. The adjoining  butlers pantry is

conveniently equipped with a dishwasher, wine refrigerator, and ice maker. 

Premier finishings include Brazilian cherry floors, Pella windows, new high-

end light fixtures, updated plumbing & electric, a comprehensive security

system, and an all-house audio system designed & installed by Professional

Audio Consultants(PAC).

L I F E S T Y L E







The stunning eat-in kitchen blends functionality with luxury design. The

custom wood-mode cabinetry with Kichler xenon under cabinet lighting 

offers ample storage space and thoughtful finishings for gourmet

cooking. 

Amenities include a commercial quality DCS 6 burner gas range with

BTU’s topping 17,500, a grill and professional exhaust above, stone

backsplash, two islands - one topped with marble, the other with granite

for baking and cooking prep, Subzero Refrigerator/Freezer, Miele

dishwasher, Wolf electric double ovens, deep Shaw’s Original

farmhouse sink, microwave, and DCS warming drawer. The window-

lined eating area is accented with oil-rubbed bronze chandeliers. 

The kitchen opens to the spacious family room with a new

entertainment unit and 3 sets of Pella double French doors that lead to

the deck overlooking the manicured private yard and beautiful

bluestone patio. 

E N T E R T A I N I N G





T H E  M A S T E R
Relax and unwind in this lavish master suite that's accented with new

hardwood floors, a high, vaulted ceiling with wainscoting, a ceiling fan and

recessed lights. Sunlight pours through 3 Pella awning windows and Pella

French doors with sidelights and transoms open to a Juliet balcony. 

For entertainment, the master is equipped with a Sonos-powered home

theatre system with speakers (including a sub-woofer) in the ceiling, and a

mounted 42” LCD monitor. The large walk-in closet features built-in

drawers, built-in wood cabinets and recessed lights.

The spa-like master bath is finished with radiant heated ceramic tile floors,

a steam shower with Hansgrohe fixtures including two shower heads and

body sprays, a jacuzzi set in matching ceramic-tile deck, two sinks set in

marble countertops over twin vanities with built-in storage cabinetry, 4 wall

sconces, a built-in makeup desk with marble countertop, a large Velux

skylight, windows with Hunter Douglas plantation shutters, and a water

closet with Toto commode.



F L O O R  P L A N S



Four additional generously-sized bedrooms on the second

floor are finished with new carpet, ample closet storage and

ceiling light fixtures. An en suite bath is equipped with a

vanity, a built-in mirror, 2 wall sconces, a stall shower with

decorative tile, tile floor, and a Toto commode.

The hall bath features a mirror over the vanity, 3-light

fixtures, a shower over tub, Villeroy & Boch floor tile and

shower wall tile, Toto commode, and a fitted closet.

The heated 2-car garage leads to the lower level, which is

finished with a mudroom with custom built-in storage

cubbies, a laundry room with a new washer and dryer, an

exercise room, a full bath, a media room, and a spacious

recreation room. 

B E D R O O M S
&  L E I S U R E  S P A C E





The spacious deck with a retractable electric awning overlooks the Bluestone patio and private, manicured yard with more than enough space for play and gardening. 



New washer and dryer

New water softener, water purification system

New ground floor AC equipment

New entertainment unit in family room

New hardwood floors in master bedroom and

refinishing throughout

New carpet in bedrooms on second level

High-end finishes throughout the easy-flowing

floor plan, with comfortable bedrooms and

excellent leisure space

Interior features include Brazilian cherry

floors and Pella windows

Wood-burning fireplace in living room

Three sets of Pella double French doors in the

family room with access to the deck

Gourmet kitchen that's open to the family

room and equipped with ample custom

cabinet storage, DCS & Wolf appliances, two

islands and a window-lined eating area.

Butlers pantry with new wine refrigerator,

Miele dishwasher, and floor to ceiling Wood-

Mode cabinetry

Master suite with high vaulted ceiling with

wainscoting, large WIC and a master bath

with radiant heated ceramic tile floors, steam

shower, twin vanities, and a large Velux

skylight

Lower level mudroom, rec room, media room,

exercise room, full bath and laundry room

AMENITIES & IMPROVEMENTS

New sprinkler system

New tool workshop in the lower level

Attached, heated 2-car garage with updated

garage door opener

Sump pump

Comprehensive security system

Comprehensive sound system wiring

Comprehensive A/V wiring 

Exterior sound system

Sun setter solar shade over patio

Natural gas barbecue hookup 

2 zone HVAC - the upper HVAC unit with

exterior condenser was replaced in 2016

Paver walkway and driveway

Belgian block curbing 

Maintenance free Azek and Stone exterior

Beautiful fence with Walpole wood arbor

and connecting side panels

Prime neighborhood near shopping,

recreation, schools and Midtown Direct

train lines

Easy access to major highways, business

centers and Newark Liberty International

Airport

EXTERIOR

H I G H L I G H T S

5 bedrooms,  4 full baths,  1 half bath

Built: 1936

Renovated: 2005

Property Size:  0.29 acres
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